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The Farm. OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
"rication of the Paria Green made just after 

the petals fall, which is also the beet time 
to spray for the codlin moth or apple worm. 
Never spray a fruit tree when it is in blos
som.—[Bulletin Cornell University Ex
periment Station.

A Disease of Currant Canes.
During the bit tew years there has ex

isted, tn various portions of New York 
suit, a disease of currant bushes* which 
has been more or lets destructive to the 
current Industry. The leaves turn yellow, 
dry up, and fall away. The fruit clusters 
on .fleeted planU are usually much smaller 
and more thinly fruited than on healthy 
ones, while the berries are colored prtma- much as forty pounds or more daily of 
turely, shrivel, and fall away with the g«*l ensilage without injuring the quality 
leaves, so that the cants are barren. The of the milk. At the New York Experiment 
latter then die rapidly, and soon dry up. SUtion certain cows have eaten, this win- 
On a great majority of the dead cane, the “ much a. fifty pounds of ensilage 
pink tubercule, of a fungus were prêtent. daily, and the writer can testify that the 

The first suggestion is that .11 cutting, milk і» of excellent taste and quality, 
be taken from plant, known to be free from Thirty pounds is a moderate quantity , to 
the disease. It is not rate to take cuttings feed. We are inclined to the opinion that 
from apparently healthy planta in a dis- ‘he toute In the milk ia not dne to the mere 
eased patch, but they should be obtained fact that the cows eat ensilage. Of course 
from localities where the diaesu* is not we cannot point out the Muse of the trou-

ble. Doe# your ensilage he on the feeding- 
near the auimals, so that the atmos

phere is charg-чі with its odor ? Is the sta
ble well ventilated ? Are the 
clean ? Does no dirt fall into the 

, „ . , . pail from the cow's sides or udder? Does
The trouble being a deeply the milker have on clean clothes when he 

seated one, and the conidia liable to milks and handles the milk, or are bis gar- 
dispersion at varioua seasons of the "enta charged with the odor of dung or
year, spraying i. no, to he recorn- ЇЇЯЙЇЇ'
mended. The conidia probably do not not long ago, "they could be made to
effect entrance to the plant through standalone?" Are the utensils sweet and 
healthy parts, but through cut or injured clean ? Keep everything around or in

ihmrmfrxr» к» Uct wlth t"6 animals and milk as sweet surfaces. These should, therefore, be and clean as possible, and trv feeding the 
avoided as much as possible. The only ensilage after the cows are‘milked night 
positive remedy that can be suggested is and morning.—[Country Gentleman, 
the removal of the whole plant as soon as 
the disease begins to be manifested in the 
yellow foliage and prematurely colored The Maryland station lias been making 
fruits. The diseased plants should be feeding tests with what is called a “ new
burned, as the spores and conidia may be com product.” Cramp, the great iron ship-
produced in abundance on {lead plants, and builder, has patented a process and erected 
the trouble communicated to living bushes, factories in Illinois and in other corn-grow- 
-[Bulletin Cornell University Experiment jnB region", for the manufacture of a pack- 
„ . ing from the pith of cornstalks, to fill m
Station. between the inner and outer walls of iron

* ¥ ;¥ * warships. If a cannon-ball crushes through
4l 4 such a wall the pith springs out and closes

Fruit-Tree Pests. np the hole, so no water enters.
Among the most interesting insects that out the pith, the

., ® . .. • , of the stalk is ground into meal about like
trouble the fruit-grower .re thoro known a. bmn lnd j, for „ttle-feed. Thi. i. 
“case-bearers;” thus named, from the the substance tested by the Maryland sta

tion. The new feed was found to be sup
erior to corn fodder—richer in nutrition,

♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
Feeding Ensilage. THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

Hundreds of dairymen are feeding as
No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian. 
THE F*RICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you won Id lose 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more Water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat,*and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

using Hungarian in yonr home? If not, give it a trial, and yon 
inced that it ia the beet and most wholesome dour that you have

ARE YOU 
will soon become convi

THE BEST PUBLIC 
garian for pastry,

FOR B1

pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hu 
aa it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water. 

READ use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and kneaddt thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IF YOU follow 
possible to get out of any other flour.

present. This is the more important, since floor 
the conidia (or summer spores) exist in 
the soil and on the bushes, so that cuttings 
are liable to infection through their cut 
surfaces.

kept
milk- the above directions you will have better bread than it is

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., £*Su tor the
me Provinsse.

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries
* * * *

ГА New Food For Cattle.
And other Sunday-School Requisites. *

Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices.
AMONG OUB SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut's Illustrated Notes.
Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association

Cerner KING 
and CHARLOTTE StsE. G. NELSON & CO., -

SAINT JOHN, N B. •»

remainder

ibfact that in their destructive stage they are
encased і if curiously shaped suits which , .. .... « ... . ...
tin!u~ u,.-.- u.imn.x. .. and more digestible. Cattie ate it with athey wear wherever they go. One of these and made rapid gains on it. Its
insects, the cigar-case-bearer^ has done condition makes it very convenient for 
much damage in western New York orch- mixing with linseed or cotton-seed meal, 
arda since 1893. During the past yeAr an- whcat bnu> *luten meal- etc* 
other case-bearer appeared in lafge nam- * * * *
here In several apple orchards in western 
New York, and proved even more destruc
tive than the cigar-case-bearer. This pis
tol-case-bearer is sn American insect, and 
first attracted attention in 1877 in a large 
apple orchard of over 8,000 trees in Brie 
County in Pennsylvania.

It is practicable to fight this case beam- 
in its caterpillar stage only ; and it ia then Thinks 38 Highly Of РзІПС'8 Celery 
so well protected in its case Aa to render its 
destruction dependent upon very thorough 
work. It can be kept in check by thorough 
work with a Paris green spray, using one
pound to 105 or 300 galldns of water, or . ........ ,.* ... „ Mr. J. T. Dillon, Chairman of the BoardBordeaux mixture. It will require two ap- of Assessors of lhe dty of Montreal, is one 
plication» of the poiaon before the bloesoms of the best known and most popular citi- 
<>peu to effectually check the pest where it «ns of the great metropolis, 
і. numerous. It would Ilk well td.combine “f- Dillon had юте мінімо given
the pobott with the fungicide, Bouleaux ^rtura ^f pldneT'eélrty Cou.^ound.’he 
mixture, in one of the* sprayings, perhaps was recently asked if his opinions had in 
the second one, as this ia the time when any way changed as far as the value of the 
lhe apple acnb fungus should receive its great curing medicine ia concerned. 
c . .r . . , ,. .. „ Mr. Dillon's reply was prompt, and his
first check. This period between the swell- statement ss strong‘as words could make 
mg of lhe buds and the opening of the it. His brief letter reads as follows 
flower is also just the time when the bud “ I •« in receipt of your valued favor, 
moth and the cigar-case-bearer (which J!?uli“7 thatlmoat cheerfully testi- 
ofteu work with the * * * * 1 ^ aeain to the worth, value and mente of
should be treated to a poisonous do*. As 
■11 three of the* insects do their most 
destructive work before the blossoms open,

w IT PAYS v*
Ж to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

.A Prominent Ф 
City Official Ш

ë

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

Compound As He Did Years
Ago.

PARLOR
MATCHES

|<

A First-class Match at 
□ Second-hand price...

__ led «wSi
рИоІ-сю-Ьгагаг) 8Дй"с5^оЯЇ£^!

*• " I »m never'without e bottle of it in my
роааеааіоп, ami 1 peruke of it daily. Thia 

__ ____ ______ _______________ I have been in the habit of doing for
an especial eflort should Ù made to spray ££гіепм, rt"is‘a "шоіГ wSÂui
more thoroughly than usual. Do not wait nerve restorer and tonic. Hardly a day 
until after the bloMom# have fallen before passes by me that I am not asked the ques- 
"triking a blow at the pests ; although tion' ' What do yon do to yourself to pre- 

, .. ... . ,. serve your youthful appearance ? * Mymany of the pktol-eaae-hearan could „ply f», ■ intake Paine's Celery Com- 
doubtleaa be poisoned by a thorough appli- pound.’"
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Ask your dealer for them

THE E a EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
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